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SIL-UND Workpapers 1957
CHIPPEWA TEXT 
Informant: Harold Emerson (May-zhuc-e-be-nais)s Age 80 from Naytohwash, 
Minnesota 
Elici tor: Carey Clark, August, 1957 
kiu I se 
quite often I hunt 
me'gwaiyak 
in timber 
gisinag nibi 1kag igi 1Zep apidzi// 
cold wet early morning// 
kao'set// I • ma • gi ~age I ye no"disi'nok 
hunter I guess windy day 
wa 1weskisi// is I p\n i I dd $ no·diIJ 
deer if it is windy 
., gisinag an i9gud ina1:r; ids~ kiwab~ma 
cold sometimes you can see 
s .i11 gikubag// ma •gi,~ega iye 
brush country// I guess 
anil)gudino9 mino I a a ?a ?a 0 
Quite often lucky tbis 
mi?iu ?owa 'pi n~itOIJ a ?ao 
that that 
magi'eaga iye kit~ino·dil) 
I guess heavy wind 
ni·bo 1w,t '"' . magiaaga 'ye ~i9gi~i1,// 
standing I guess laying down 
F~ee Translation of the above text: Quite often I hunt in timber and brush 
country. I guess it's cold and wet early in the morning. Quite often I'm 
a lucky hunter. I guess if it's not a windy day the dear will hear you 
crackling the brush. If it is windy or a heavy wind and cold sometimes you 
can see standing up or laying down I guess. 
Note: Literal translation is given under the Chippewa text. 
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THE FISHING TRIP (Elicited by Willie Grable) 
CHIPPEWA TEXTS, August, 1957 
Informant: Mrs. John Moose 
1 ningipaba 1mi~kamin // 2 nimbima?odzige /} dzi'man 4 nindab~'tom~n // 
5 ningite'bina 6 t~'i'gigo // 7 niwi'kobina 8 ahgWa?ima 
dzima 1nil)k / 10 gikid~ski 1bagizot // 11 ninabem 12 a!eboye // 
1; migogazi?ani'sitaman // ningimasend,m // 15 gayeiw~n 16 gi'ma~end m // 
17 migogani?i~iwey ng // 18 mii 1kWati 19 gikigoye'keyan // 
1 we went 2 I was trolling ; the boat li while both of us were using 
5 I caught 6 a big fish 7 I was pulling 8 right near 9 the boat 
10 he got loose 11 my husband 12 was rowing 1; I quit right then. 
14 I felt bad 15 he, too 16 felt bad 17 we went home then 
18 the last time 19 I went fishing. 
Free translation of above: We went fishing. Both of us were using the boat 
and I was trolling. I caught a big fish. I was pulling him in and when he 
was right near the boat, he got loose. My husband was rowing. I just quit 
right there. I felt bad. he felt bad, too. We went home then. That's the 
last time I went fishing. 
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WINTER FOOD 
Language: Chippewa 
Student: Nina Taylor 
Informant: Mr. John Moose 
Cass Lake, Min. 
Date: August 12-23, 1957 
1 tsikisaka?i 1kan inta'm~n 1 bythe lake our home 2 tsi 1man ka'ye inta•m~n 2 boat 
part home 3 mites i 1?u a'yapastuiyank kik~kepipina 1k,t 3 and that we use fish catch 
4 nisin 1kika intesi 1tsika?am~n 4 two ways we doing 5 miwewe 1panapiman 5 i use fish 
hooks 6 asap intapatsi 1a?anan 6 net we use 7 o'?oadas in 1t,ketuman im 1pakitawa 1m\n 
7 this we saying we set nets 8 mi'tasiman ni'poa tepipina 1k\twa ki 1k~ak 8 and this 
lot of we caught fish 9 mi 1taswiki k!koak pesi 1m\ 1tik 
• 
9 ten fish one pole 
10 nanoaki'tas i 1?u tsite 1pisewat kana 1pats kapepi 1kun 10 500 that enough I think for 
winter 11 miyas 1i?u maska 1wakwatiwat i 1?u ki'k~ak 11 and that we freeze that fish 
12 mizu'kwa kisi 1tayank wimanomani'keyank 12 we all ready going rice make 
13 mi 1tas mino a 1sikwa isi 1kusiunk i 1ma wa'tasi manornini'keank 13 and that already 
to move right there where we are going to rice 14 rnitsa'nu wi wewasattsimanan 
aya'batsitu'eunk aba1118noienk i 1 ?u manomin 14 and that canoe we use we pick it 
up that rice Free Translation 
1 Our home is by the lake, 2 We have a coat by our home 8 And that we use to catch 
ft sh, 4 We catch fish two ways! 5 I use fish hooks 6, We use nets. 7 We are 
saying that we set nets. 8 This way we caught a lot of fish. 9 Ten fish are put 
on one pole. 10 I think that 500 fish is enough for the winter. 11 These fish we 
freeze. (The Indians get about 500 or more fish per family then hang them by the tails 
on poles, ten fish to a polo. These fish are left outside and they freez, keeping all 
winter.) 12 We are all ready to go gather rice_. (ricing) 13 We will all move to 
where we are going ricing. 14. We use a canoe to gather the rice in. 
Key: e = 
Language: Chippewa 
Student: Corino Hatch 
Informant: Mr. John Moose 
Date: August 12-23, 195? 
1 gigseb goskusnin 1 early morning I pet up 2 nbotawatan tsibakWe gizabokisigun ndasa 
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5 
(Continuation of text of Corine Hatch) 
a?au makademaskikyuabu akikos 2 I make fire in the cook stove 3 I put up that coffee 
pot 4 osituwan makademaskikyuabu 4 I make some coffee 5 mitas minikWeyan 5 I begin 
to drink 6 a?aU ntikWem tsibakWed tsigisibawisiniunk 6 that wife cooks morning 
brcaI<East 7 ngigisi bawisiniunk 7 we eat breakfast 8 mita~ madzana manisean kabegisik 
8 then I go cut wood all day 9 mitas?i?yu begewean 9 then that I come 10 onaeosiwisini-
unk 10 evening we eat meal 11 osita.iyank winibaiyank 11 we are ready to go to bed 
Free Translation 
1 I get up early in the norning 2 I make fire in the stove 3 I put up the coffee pot 
4 I made some coffee 5 and then drink it. 6 My wife cooks breakfast 7 We eat breakfast. 
8 Then I go to cut wood all day 9 Then I come home 10 We eat the evening meal. 1J. We 
are ready to go to bed. 
1 ikwe anoki pi?indig wakamkunil)k 1 the woman works inside house 2 kidikWem gigiseph 
adzipakwe 2 my wife in the morning cooks 3 nidikWcm mactitat gisipikinakanet 3 my wife 
starts washing dished 4 nidikWem rnadzitat tsisata?iget mit!sug 4 my wife starts 
to sweep the floor 5 nidikWem mikikizitat kakinakego 5 my wife finished everything 
6 nidikWem okatenige ositutinuwa apisagiKi 6 my wife starts braiding a floor rug 
7 nidikWem udadawagenun ?inu apisagiskika nun 7 my wife sells those rugs 8 nidikwem 
pa?pi ipitiminuwendunk 8 my wife laughs how be glad 
Free Translation 
1. My wife works inside the house 2. My wife cooks in the morning 3. My wife 
starts washing the dishes. 4. My wife starts to sweep the floor 5. My wife has 
finished everything 6. My wife starts braiding a floor rug 7 My wife sells the rugs. 
8. My wife laughs because she is happy. 
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WORK 3 DAY 
1 gaskWa 2k/gigi 3 Sewis(ni8n 4 midasmatsa•n 5 madisean 6 wasagondesa 7 magisa 
8 midaswidibaigan 9 nimatsitun 10 wanawatsidzan 11 nawakWekh 12 mi 13 dasa?igaa 
14 dzuwis9nian 15 mi 16 a?igWa 17 gaskUa 18 nanokWekh 19 minoamadisean 22mides•igo 
23 dabeiskWa 25 nanowkWe 26 amatsdas•igo 27 apimianisitaman 28 madisean 29 mida~augWa 
30 anigiwan 31 mi 32 gitagusinan 33 andaiank 34 migipidoweaian 35 inu? 36 disean 
37 mi•ma 38 endaiank 39 mi•ma 40 hindigatuyean 41 atasuwiga 42 disean 43 ni 
44 nowab;kinan 45 nugiskibotsigan 46 midas 47 ?i?yu. 48 bitsinamtsitaian 49 esimatsigisk-
ibotsigean 50 wagakWat 51 nimadztun 52 minawa 53 giskibotsigun 54 mad/nisean 
55 sisibodzigan 56 nidabatsitun 57 ginibotuwean 58 ?i?u 59 wagakWat 
1 after 2 I 3 breakfast 4 (then) I start 5 cut wood 6 guite a way to go 7 about Sten miles 
9I took 10 lunch 11 noon 12 (then) I now start 14 eating 15 I 16 start 17 after 18 noon 
19 again cutting wood 22 and that 23 all after 25 noon 26 any time 27 we quite 28 cut wood 
29 I'm all ready 30 going home 31 I 32 got (arrived) 33 home. 34 I saving in 35 that wood 
37 right there 38 home 39 right there 40 ~ut inside 41 shed 42 wood 43 I oil (kerosene) 
45 rey- saw 46 then 47 this 48 saw 49 (ready) going to saw 50 ax 51 I take along 52 and that 
53 saw 54 gut wood 55 file 56 I use 57 sharpen it 58 this 59 ax 
FISHING 
1 niwipWis 2 giman 3 igniwipawiwibanabi 4 ndebipina 5 bei~ik 6 kigun 7 miugitep/bisigowa 
8 minikwayiowga 9 midzibakasawiyan 10 misikWagigipakweyan 11 migikisisowat 12 misikWats; 
iwisini~g 13 migiskWawisiniu~g 
1 I go 2 boat 3 fishing 4 (I) caught 5 one 6 fish 7 enough (fish) 8 I want 9 we scale them 
10 we cook them 11 done cooking 12 we start eating 13 done eating. 
1 agimakonkh 2 ima 3 windzigisitsigasuat 4 ingu 5 agimuk 6 mino~das 7 mosobaskweigin 
8 mi?idas 9 i?imawindzigisintoa 10 ingu 11 agimuk 12 dzanakwisnoagimuk 13 nsagiak 
14bimagim 15 bimosean 16 ornizissiwag 17 ogitagunuk 18 bimossaggink 
1 Black ash 2 that 3 made out of 4 that 5 snowshoes. 6 that 7 most hard 8 and that 9 most 
hard 10 that 11 snow shoes 12 round front type of snowshoes. 13 I like 14 walk 15 snowshoes 
16 they good 17 on top of snow 18 walking snowshoes 
CHIPPEWA TEXTS secured in August., 1957 
Informant: John Moose Cass Lake, Minn 
Transcribers: Don Grable and Paul Steward 
Symbols used: ( = l 
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KILLING DEER 
CHIPPEWA TEXTS ,August 195? 
Informant: Charlie Fox 
' \ \ \' ' \ Ni ~aduen i~bakiztgan ma~idoan// Mtdis gasiwamtmag // mawas kisigi basktzowa 
\ ' ' ' \' \ \ \ nki pok kui nike //ima onika~// ngi bimini siwa gabegiztk// aptji wena?agosik// 
ba?~piji ;;;_nag// misia~i wikuidab~nag//gasi bi~igj_ binag//gasigi~'kis kisag//ijgi,pok9 -
' \ ' ' \ ' ji?i "fJwa// gasi di suegisimag// mimagapagidiman// abita a?owiwias//migasi?ibueyginag// 
\ \ \ '\ \ \ \ ' \ 
rnikikinigi ituan// midisga~i//birniwanian girnaJan//apiji niwakuad// gibikak//ngi aynab// 
' \ ' ' \ \ ngi ni bau rni~kay~egi iwean// atawusinanirna// mitig ngi wabama ba?asad amitig// 
\ \ 
misigeniangasa nandigian gawayn gegow 
\ 
skuedez ndayan sin// nda waj ~gi pa?as kizan 
• \ \ 
rnitig// ki pakuey ne gasi buda daman// 
Very~ translation: 
I take the gun along. I see deer. I shoot deer. I broke its arm. I chased deer 
all day. Almost sundown. I killed him. I pulled him dc:wn. I skinned him. I cut 
him up. I cut him in half. Deerhide laid aside. I threw the meat--half of it I 
put away. Covered up the meat with deerhide. All of it I put away. Threw it on my 
back. Getting cloudy. Night. Looked all over. I stood up and started home. My 
pack was on my back. I see a tree all dried up. I felt in m,y pocket for matches. 
No matches. I shot the tree. It started to smoke. Then I blew on it. 
SPEAR FISHING 
. ,.,, \ ) . ' d \... // . d y. ~ d 'b ... 't . . ' ~d y.? • • • nima~a~ sagayg1n1~ in agosinma mi asi.u oay an osa uan w1g1warnes mi asi.u w1n1w1 
\ '\ \ \ \ \ \ ' 
sagua nimimon anit rniniwa ndokeo indasa nibiikan //midisi?u kig~ dagosin//~gi maroon 
' \ \ ' \ ' ndanit//~ga basibawa gig~//~giwi kobina nibaka~// ~ga mirna nanan ninisag kig~weg// 
\ ,, \ ' \ ' 
midisi?u sagua jigi weyan//~ga majinag kig~e_// midisimag da?osinan indayan// 
Very ~ tran.slation: I went to lake. I arrived. I made a hole in the ice and a 
little wigwam. I was ready to look. Now I take spear. Decoy put in water. I get 
ready. Fish coming. I take my spear. I hit or spear fish. I pull up from water. 
I killed five fish. I get ready now to go home. I went with fish. I coming home. 
Note: All [u] after velar stops represent labialization of those stops. 
